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Accord�ng to the results of the research*, wh�ch were announced �n October 2021, the
soc�al r�sk landscape of 575 c�t�es w�th a populat�on of over 1 m�ll�on were evaluated
and �t was determ�ned that 75% of the c�t�es (426 c�t�es �n total) were �n the two h�ghest
r�sk categor�es (h�gh and extreme r�sk).

c�v�l and pol�t�cal r�ghts,
workers' r�ghts, 
poverty

the r�ght to protest, 
v�olat�ons by secur�ty forces,
ch�ld labor, 
modern slavery and 
health and safety

W�th�n the scope of the
research, soc�al r�sk was
evaluated under three ma�n
p�llar as;

and �t was focused on human
r�ghts �ssues such as: 

In th�s context, �t was
determ�ned that the human
r�ghts of c�t�zens are at h�gh or
extreme r�sk �n 38 of the top
100 c�t�es for fore�gn d�rect
�nvestment**.

*40% Of World’s Top Foreign Direct Investment Destinations Rated ‘High’ Or ‘Extreme’ Risk For Human Rights,
Verisk Maplecroft, 20 October 2021.
**According to data of Foreign Direct Investment Markets, the foreign investment monitor of the Financial Times.

Among the 38 c�t�es �n quest�on, �t was
determ�ned that the c�t�es that pose the
greatest r�sk �n terms of human r�ghts are Izm�r
and Istanbul �n Turkey. In the research, the
explo�tat�on of the workforce of refugees and
m�grants and the def�c�enc�es �n labor r�ghts
were noted as �mportant �ssues to be
cons�dered by compan�es w�th supply cha�ns �n
Istanbul and Izm�r.

https://www.maplecroft.com/insights/analysis/40-percent-of-worlds-top-FDI-destinations-rated-high-or-extreme-risk-for-human-rights/


It was stated that these c�t�es attracted a total of US$ 10 b�ll�on �n global d�rect
fore�gn �nvestment �n 2020. 

 
 

W�th data on poverty �ncluded �n the assessment, �t was determ�ned that the f�ve most
r�sky c�t�es among the top 100 locat�ons for fore�gn �nvestment are Hyderabad, Pune
and Mumba� �n Ind�a, Lagos �n N�ger�a and İzm�r �n Turkey. 

In the overall rank�ng of 575 c�t�es,

26 c�t�es were class�f�ed as “extreme’’ r�sk: Mogad�shu w�th the h�ghest r�sk, followed by
the Damascus, Aleppo and Homs �n Syr�a, Pyongyang �n North Korea, Sanaa �n Yemen,
Ketta, Karach� and Lahore �n Pak�stan, and Hyderabad �n southern Ind�a.

At the other end of the scale, London, the world's most attract�ve �nvestment
dest�nat�on accord�ng to Fore�gn D�rect Investment Markets data, ranks 544th
among the lowest r�sk c�t�es globally.

new leg�slat�ons �n the f�elds of human r�ghts,
supply cha�n and susta�nab�l�ty of
�nvestments, 

the �ncreas�ng �mportance g�ven to
env�ronmental, soc�al and governance r�sks 

Accord�ng to the research; 

result �n the scrut�ny of the conduct of f�nanc�al
�nst�tut�ons �n these f�elds. 

It was also stated that soc�al r�sks w�ll play an �ncreas�ngly larger role �n
dec�s�on-mak�ng for �nvestors �n every sector, and that soc�al r�sks and
human r�ghts v�olat�ons related to the act�v�t�es of �nvestors or the�r
suppl�ers can lead to loss of reputat�on and legal sanct�ons for �nvestors.


